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West Bengal State University
B.A./B.Sc./B.Com. (Honours, Major, General) Examinations, 2012
PART-II

HISTORY - General
Paper- II

Duration : 3 Hours

Full Marks : I 00

Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words as Jar as practicable.
The.figures in the margin indicate full marks.

Answer Que.Stion No. 1 and anyfour from the rest.

GROUP- A
�'if-<fi

1.

Answer any ten of the following questions :

a)

}0

X

2 = 20

When and between whom was the battle of Kh8:flua fought?
�I.fl�,������,��?

b)

What was the Mansabdari system ?

c)

Name the English ambassador who visited Jahangir's court. When did he
visit?

d)

Mention the names of two historians contemporary to the Mughal period.

e)

When and where was the coronation of Shivaji held?
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f)

When and between whom was the third battle of Panipath fought ?

g}

What do you understand by the policy of subsidiary alliance ? Who introduced
it ?

h)

When and between whom was the Treaty of Amritsar signed ?

I}

Name the two main leaders of the Santal revolt.

J)

Write the names of two journals published by Young Bengal.

k)

Name two lec!-ders of the Creal Revolt of 1857.

l}

Who established Prarthana Samaj and Arya Samaj ?

m)

Name two revolutionary organisations of Bengal.

n)

Mention the names of two newspapers edited by Tilak.

o)

Who was the founder of the Muslim League ? When was it established ?
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GROUP- B
�'it-�
Answer any four of the following questions

4 X 20:.: 80

2.

Evaluate the achievements of Sher Shah as a reformer.

3.

Analyse the Religious policy of Akbar.

4.

How far was the Deccan policy of Aurangzeb responsible for the downfall of he Mughal
Empire?

5.

Assess the importance of the grant of Diwani in the history of Bengal.

6.

Did de-industrialisation take place in colonial India?

7.

Discuss the salient features of the Faraizi movement. Mention the reasons for the
failure of this movement.

12 + 8
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Assess the contribution of Rammohan Roy and Iswar Chandra Vidyasagar to the
spread of education and social reform in 19th century Bengal.
��<ff�� � �ffl '6 � ��1C�� � '!ll�C�l�--1 � '6

10 + 10

W.<W& �™ �

9l<lTCiiifl5--11 � I
9.

Evaluate the achievements and limitations of the moderate leaders of the Indian
National Congress.

10.

10 + 10

What were the main objectives behind the partition of Bengal ? How was the antipartition movement of Bengal organised ?

8 + 12
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West Bengal State University.
B.A./B.Sc./B.Com .. ( Honours, Major, General) Examinations, 2012
PART-II
HISTORY - GENERAL
Paper - III
Duration : 3 Hours }

[ Full Marks : 100

The figures in the margin indicate full marks.

Group-A

1.

Answer any ten questions

a)

Who was Martin Luther ? Why was he famous ?

b)

Who were called the 'Physiocrats'?

c)

What was Bastille ? When did it fall ?

d)

Name two leaders .of the Reign of Terror.

e)

Who introduced the 'Bank of France' ahd when ?·

f)

What do you mean by 'Code Napoleon'?

IF-039 j
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g)

What was the 'Confederation of the Rhine' ?
·��W/i\51<.�'"R � N

�· f<r>?

h)

When and between whom was the Treaty of Tilsit signed?

i)

When and by whom was the Carlsbad Decree announced?
� ��\ ffl � �laf��l\5 - � � ?

j)

What do you know about Hetairia.Philike?

k)

When was the battle of Sedan fought ? Which country was defeated in this
battle?
C>i\51<.--t� � � �rn�G'I ? (£1� � � OM � �� ?

1)

What was Zemstvo?
(.'ST�>i,,001 f<r> ?

m)

When and among whom was the Triple Entente formed?
�(£!�\����·�?

n)

Who wrote the Communist Manifesto? When was it published?
�fii@f;{4, �JIMW(.>i,] � � � ?

o)

(!jffl" � � �

?

Who announced the famous Fourteen Points and why ?
� � � � � (.'q]<f� � (£!�\

(.<Ff ?

Group-B

Answer any four questions.
2.

Discuss the social and economic causes of tlie French Revolution.

�R� >il�IMT� '8 '5l"��q�� \5lll¢11b<il �I
3.

Assess .critically the Reign of Terror in France.
mR

4.

>itil1C>i� "1l>i<i�l<.¢1� >i�ll¢llb<i11¢1� <ffi� � I

How far was the Continental System responsible for the fall of Napoleon?
�911M�<.-i� � � ��IC'(� �� ffiT � � ?

4

X
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5.

What were the causes and effects of the July Revolution in France ?
�<vf � �� <15Rfq '8 �il41�C'j f<rs � ?

6.

What part did Cavour play in the unification of Italy?
�\!51fdl� �� <:151�C�� � f<rs· � ?

7.

Form an estimate of the reforms of Czar Alexander II of Russia.

8.

Discuss the role of Bismarck in the unification of Germany.'
'6i1aj�� �� f<ppnc<ts�

9.

� Rem�

1

Discuss the causes of the First World War.
21� rl"J':[(f.h� �'Rfq�� \5llCi;i\1b.:tl � I

10.

What was the impact of the Spanish Civil War of 1936?
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